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Porous Si3N4 ceramics were prepared by a novel colloidal method called starch consolidation
casting. In this method, starch plays both pore-forming and consolidating roles. The effect of starch
content on the viscosity of Si3N4/starch slurry was investigated in this research. Rotational
Rheometer was used to study the rheological behavior of Si3N4/starch slurry. Green samples with 5
to 10MPa flexural strength were shaped by casting slurries in a nonporous mold and held at 80C
for 120min. Afterward the samples burned-out and sintered at 1650C for 4h in an air furnace under
a nitride powder bed condition. Thermal behavior, phase evolution, and microstructure of sintered
samples were characterized through Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), X-ray diffraction (XRD),
and scanning electron microscope (SEM). The XRD results showed that β − Si3 N4 was the main
phase in the sintered samples. The β − Si3 N4 phase content was as much as 90wt% in the sintered
samples. Finally, a porous silicon nitride sample was successfully produced with 44 vol% open
porosity and Flexural strength of 108.9MPa through the starch consolidation casting method.

1. INTRODUCTION
Silicon Nitride has got great attention in the past few
years because of its excellent mechanical and thermomechanical properties [1]. Porous Silicon Nitride
bodies are more attractive due to their high strength to
weight ratio, permeability, and low dielectric constant
in applications such as filters, catalyst carriers,
bioreactors, wave transparent pieces, etc., especially at
high temperatures [2, 3]. Some methods have been
applied to produce high strength porous silicon nitride
bodies a few of which that contain partial sintering and
carbothermal nitridation, and addition of fugitive
materials have reached flexural strength more than
150MPa in presence of about 50vol% open porosity [47]. However, most of these methods are not able to form
a complex near-net-shape body. A simple near-netshape method for shaping the porous Si3N4 ceramics is
gel-casting. In common gel-casting method, an organic
monomer system is used to shape a rigid green body
through gelation step [8]. There are several problems
with using these monomer systems according to their
reactive and toxic nature as well as their high cost.
*Corresponding Author Email: mirkazemi@iust.ac.ir (S.M. Mirkazemi)

Alternatives for the synthetic monomer systems in gelcasting are native polymers such as agarose, gelatin,
and starch [9]. The Starch Consolidation Casting (SCC)
is a novel colloidal method for shaping ceramic bodies
using starches as a pore-forming and consolidating
agent simultaneously [10]. In recent years, researchers
have used SCC to fabricate porous oxide ceramics such
as alumina [10-13], cordierite [14], silica [15], and
titania [16]. Moreover, Xiao-Jian et al. applied this
method for shaping porous SiC ceramics [17].
Although some people have examined the fabrication
of porous silicon nitride ceramics through starch
addition as a pore-forming agent [4, 18], none of them
used colloidal SCC method for this material, yet. In this
research, the SCC method has been employed to shape
porous samples from silicon nitride starting powder.
Initially, the effect of starch addition was investigated
on the viscosity of Si3N4 aqueous slurry. After shaping,
the flexural strength of green bodies was measured.
Finally, burning-out and pressureless sintering process
was carried out, and the density, final microstructure,
flexural strength, and phase transformation of samples
were characterized.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Raw Materials
A commercial pure silicon nitride powder (The Si3N4
powder, d50 = 0.4 μm, purity > 98%; Hangzhou) was
used in this research. Table 1 shows the chemical
analysis and average particle size (d50) of the starting
powder. The surface of the starting powder was
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partially oxidized at 800C for 2h in an air atmosphere
to improve the dispersion of the starting powder in
aqueous media. Alumina (Fibrona d50 = 0.33μm) and
Yttria ( HC − Starck , d50 = 0.31μm ) were used as
sintering aids. A dispersant (Dolapix CE64) was added
to the slurry to prevent agglomeration of ceramic
powders. Native wheat starch (d50=3.5m) from the
food
industry
was
used
as
the
poreforming/consolidating agent.

TABLE 1. The starting powder of the chemical composition
D50
( μm )

Si
(wt. %)

Ca
(wt.%)

Fe
(wt. %)

C
(wt. %)

O
(wt. %)

α-Si3N4
(wt. %)

Si3N4
(wt. %)

0.4

0.2

0.02

0.25

0.2

1.2

90

>98

2.2. Slurry Preparation
The mixture powders of 94wt% Si3N4, 4.5wt% Y2O3,
and 1.5wt% Al2O3 were added to the solution
containing distilled water and 0.4wt% dispersant (based
on powders). The total solid loading in all slurries was
40vol%. The slurries were milled for 24h to break down
agglomerates. Afterward, 7.5 to 35vol% starch (based
on total solid loading) were introduced to the slurries
and subsequent mixing was carried out by a magnetic
stirrer for an hour.

binder burning out was carried out at 600 C for 1h in
an air furnace with a heating rate of 1C.min-1. The
sintering of samples was done according to the thermal
regime shown in Fig. 2. All samples held under a nitride
powder bed during sintering to prevent active oxidation
or thermal decomposition of Si3N4. The composition of
the bed powder was as much as 66wt% Si 3N4 and
33wt% BN.

2.3. Green Body Shaping
Slurries were degassed for 30 min and casted into
nonporous plastic molds to shape the green samples.
The molds were kept at 80C for 120min during which
the suspension consolidated and a rigid body was
formed. Then, the green bodies were demolded and
dried for 72h at ambient temperature.
2.4. Binder Burn-out and Sintering
According to TGA analysis of starch powder (Fig. 1),

Figure 1. TGA curve of native wheat starch

Figure 2.Thermal schedule of Heat treatment of the sintering process
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2.5. Measurements
A rotational rheometer (Brookfield LV, DV − ro +
PRO) was used to determine the viscosity values of
slurries at two constant shear rates of 12.54, 50.57s −1 .
The bulk density, apparent density, and open porosity
of the samples were measured by the Archimedes
method using distilled water as a medium according to
ASTM C20 standard. The samples were 501810mm
in size and were immersed within boiling water for 2h,
then, cooled to the ambient temperature and rested for
at least 12h before their wet weight collected.
The samples were machined into 45 × 4 × 3mm test
bars and polished using a C-BN plate for the
mechanical properties measurement. Flexural strengths
of the samples were measured according to ASTMC1161-02C standard by a 3-point bending test machine
(SANTAM, STM-20; Iran). The span and crosshead
speeds were 40mm and 0.5mm.min-1. The fracture
surfaces of the samples were characterized by a
scanning electron microscope (SEM; TESCAN,
VEGAІІ; Czech Republic). The phase compositions
were identified through X-ray diffraction (XRD;
Philips; Netherlands) using Cu 𝐾𝛼 radiation at 40KV
and 100mA. The β − Si3 N4 phase content (β%, wt%)
was determined using XRD peak intensities by
Equation 1 [20]:
β% =

Iβ (101) + Iβ (210)
[ Iα (102) +Iα (210) ] +[ Iβ (101) + Iβ (210) ]

× 100

(1)

Where Iα(102) and Iα(210) are the intensities of (102) and
(210) diffraction planes of 𝛼 − 𝑆𝑖3 𝑁4 , and Iβ(101) and
Iβ(210) denote the intensities of (101) and (210) planes
of β − Si3 N4, respectively.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Effect of Starch Content on Viscosity
The viscosity of a ceramic/starch slip should be low
enough to permit adequate mold filling without
entrapping air, but at the same time, they have to be
high enough to avoid the critical segregation
phenomena at rest before consolidation takes place
[10]. One of the crucial steps in gel casting is the
preparation of a suitable powder suspension in terms of
its rheological properties, solid loading, homogeneity,
and stability. High solids loading and low viscosity are
important to avoid casting issues that are correlated to
the physical and mechanical properties of the green
body. The rheological properties of the suspensions are
mainly influenced by solid loading and gelling agent
content and generally show a pseudoplastic behavior
(Fig. 3a). However, a critical value of solid loading can
be defined, which determines the shift from a shear
thinning behavior to a shear-thickening one (Fig. 3b).
Several authors consider the value of 1Pa.s determined
for shear rates between 10 s−1 and 100 s−1 to be the limit
of apparent viscosity that allows good de-airing and
casting processes to take place [11-19].

Figure 3. Rheological behavior of aqueous alumina suspensions with different solid loadings (a) from 40 to 50vol% and (b) from
51 to 55vol%

Figure 4 shows the viscosity of the slurry against starch
content in two different shear rates. As can be observed,
all slurries have viscosities lower than 100mPa.s, which
is low enough for casting. Increasing the starch content

up to 20vol% lowers the viscosity, but the viscosity
becomes higher when the starch content reaches more
than 20vol%, which is consistent with the viscosity
measurements of the alumina-starch slurry by
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Lyckfeldt and Ferreira [10]. According to their
explanation, the viscosity of the slurry changes by
introducing starch for three reasons. First, the total
exposed surface area of the solids decreases when large
granules of starch substitute fine particles of ceramic
powders, so the viscosity of slurry decreases. Second,
reaching to an optimum particle packing according to
double-sized particles lowers the viscosity up to certain
starch content. Third, the water uptake by starch
granules increases the real solid loading of the slurry as
well as the viscosity. The first two mechanisms
dominate at lower starch content and the other
mechanism dominates at higher starch content.

machining hard sintered samples. The green strength of
samples increases with increasing the starch content
due to a more compacted gel network, respectively.

Flexural strength(MPa)
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Figure 5. Flexural strength of green samples with different
starch contents
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3.3. Density and Strength of the Sintered
Samples
Table 2 shows the bulk and apparent density, open
porosity, and flexural strength of sintered samples.
Total solid loading in all samples was 40vol%. As
starch content increases, the open porosity of sintered
samples increases and the bulk density decreases,
respectively. The maximum bulk density is as much as
1.95g.cm-3 in the sample containing 7.5vol% starch and
its minimum value is as much as 1.60g.cm-3. Forming
green bodies with lower than 7.5vol% of starch content
was not possible because of their high water to starch
ratio. Therefore, reaching bodies with higher density or
lower porosity is not possible through this method.
According to the decrease of open porosity, it is
reasonable that the flexural strength of samples
increases as starch content decreases. The flexural
strength of samples produced in this research is
comparable with samples produced through other
methods [4-7].
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Figure 4. Effect of starch content (based on the total solid
loading) on the viscosity of Si3N4/starch aqueous slurry

3.2. Green Strength
Fig. 5 shows the flexural strength of green samples. All
samples had green strength between 5 to 10MPa.
Although these values are lower than the similar
samples produced via common gel-casting method
[26], they are sufficient for demolding and even green
machining. This makes the SCC method needless to

TABLE 2. Physical and mechanical properties of sintered samples
Sample number

Starch content
(vol. %)

Open porosity
(vol. %)

Bulk density
(g/cm3)

Flexural strength
(MPa)

1

7.5

38.3

1.95

105.5

2

12.5

44.0

1.80

108.9

3

25

46.5

1.74

70.1

4

35

47.8

1.60

-
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3.4. Phase Transformation and Microstructure
Fig. 6 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of starting
powder and sintered sample. These patterns show that
β-Si3N4 is the main phase in the sintered sample.
Determination of β − Si3 N4 phase content in starting
powder and sintered sample shows that α-β

transformation is almost done in 4h at 1650C. β phase
contents were 10 and 92wt % for starting powder and
sintered sample. Further discussion is given in the
previous article [27].

Figure 6. XRD patterns of starting powder and sintered sample

Fig. 7 shows the SEM micrograph of initial starch
granules and fracture surface of a porous sample after
sintering. The uniform spherical pores in this image are
relevant to the spherical shape of starch initial granules.
The average diameter of these pores is about 8m,
which is considered 2 times larger than the average
diameter of the starch starting granules. The reason for
this size difference between pores and starch granules
is the starch swelling phenomena during the
consolidation process at 80C. The elongated β-Si3N4
grains are visible in higher magnification image of the
sintered sample fracture surface. The phase
transformation from α-Si3N4 to β-Si3N4 and the
anisotropic growth of grains causes a three-dimensional
interlocking microstructure of elongated β-Si3N4
grains, which leads to improved mechanical properties.
Hence, the high strength of sintered porous Si3N4
samples is reasonable.

4. CONCLUSION
The effect of starch content was investigated on the
viscosity of Si3N4/starch slurry. Increasing starch
content up to 20vol% decreases the viscosity of the
slurry, but further starch addition causes an increase in
viscosity. Porous Si3N4 ceramics with 44vol% open
porosity were prepared by starch consolidation casting
and pressureless sintering. A three-dimensional
interlocking microstructure of elongated β-Si3N4 grains
was formed due to the phase transformation from αSi3N4 to β-Si3N4 and the anisotropic growth of grains,
which lead to improved mechanical properties. The
flexural strength of ceramics ranged 70.1-108.9MPa.
Therefore, SCC is considered as an efficient way to
prepare high performance porous Si3N4 ceramics.
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Figure 7. SEM micrograph (a) initial Si3N4 powder and starch granules (b) porous Si3N4 sample sintered at 1650°C for 2h (c)
porous Si3N4 sample sintered at 1650°C for 4h (mag. X 10000) (d) porous Si 3N4 sample sintered at 1650°C for 4h (mag. 30000 X)
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